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fear. If I fear anything, it is that this peo-

ple are becoming wealthy, becoming fan-

ciful, and full of love for the vain fashions

of the ungodly, which, if indulged in, will

bring them trouble and sorrow.

The majority of this people are a righ-

teous people, and God will defend the

righteous, and for the righteous' sake

preserve a great many for the time be-

ing that are not righteous; for he has

great respect for his friends—for his

anointed—for the elect whose lives have

been hid with Christ in God, and none of

these will be lost because Jesus Christ

saves all whom the Father has put in

his power. Then let us be comforted and

full of good cheer; and let us, with a

good will as a people, work the work of

righteousness. Let every person be filled

with a desire to excel in every good word

and work, and strive to become fore-

most in making good improvements, lay-

ing aside everything that is unnecessary,

and cleaving to that which is useful and

necessary to give us power and indepen-

dence among the nations of the world,

and favor with God and angels who will

bear us off victoriously.

Brother George A. has been talking

about our driving. In this I have an

extensive experience during thirty years

past that I have been in the Church; and

this is an experience that no man can ob-

tain only by passing through the same

circumstances; but all the Saints will

have enough of trials if they are faithful

to their God and themselves, they will

have all they can possibly bear in one

way or another.

Let us improve our homes, our city

and our country, and do all in our

power to become a self-sustaining peo-

ple by making at home everything we

need. One of the speakers today re-

ferred to the ignorance of gardeners;

it made me think of a gardener I

had. When the corn was in the silk,

he husked it, and brought it into my fam-

ily to eat; he said he thought the cob

was the part to eat. He pulled the wa-

termelons before they were ripe, and di-

vided them among my family. Our En-

glish gardeners are unacquainted with

many of the productions of this country,

and hence they make some little mis-

takes; but who is so ignorant that they

cannot learn and improve?

We spend a great deal of ready money

in the east and west for material for

clothing which we can make at home, if

we will try. We can make lace and silk,

and different kinds of cloth, both cotton

and woolen. We have as good weavers as

can be found in any country, but it is al-

most impossible to get any of them into

a loom; they seem to love rural pursuits

better. When they were in England, it

was the daily business of many to work

with the flying shuttle, which could be

heard all over the land.

All sane persons, old and young, can

improve. Some say they are too old to

improve, but there is no person too old to

be damned for their sins. A man of sixty

years of age, if he has improved him-

self, is brighter than he was at twenty;

he is filled with more power, energy, and

life; he is like a ripe ear of corn that

is filled with the elements of life more

than a green ear: the old man will come

up quicker than a young one. There is

brightness in old men and in old women

who live and honor God and their own

existence.

What brother Brigham has said in re-

lation to the carelessness of hired men is

strictly true. I have had a man in my em-

ploy that would light his pipe or cigarette

and smoke in the hay mow, which

was paying him twenty-five dollars a

month, besides boarding and washing,

which altogether would amount to fifty

dollars a month and over; and then


